The Lord's Prayer
Here is a prayer for salvation and life eternal. And
though we will have to persevere till the end, this
prayer grants you salvation:
"Lord God Omnipotent, Jesus Christ, Holy Spirit,
Please forgive us for all of our sins, past, present, and
future; Physically, Spiritually, Mentally, and Emotionally;
even the sins we might not remember, and the sins
we might fall victim to committing in the future. And
please help us to refrain from sinning. And to be
forgiving of all the sins against us.
Heal us Physically, Spiritually, Mentally, and
Emotionally, and Guide, Direct, Surround, and Protect
us all with Your Full Armor. With The Helmet of
Salvation; knowing that by praying this prayer, I am
saved and redeemed and that I will have eternal life.
With The Shield of Faith knowing both that all who
call on You are saved and also that You alone are THE
Faithful and True One Who has Never sinned, and that
You always follow through and will save me and All
Your Children. While also having on my Breastplate
of Righteousness; guarding my heart above all else
I see with having your Word and Love bound around
my heart and binding it around the hearts of others.
As iron sharpens iron, so I must give The Rod that is
Your Word. And also have me ﬁt with the Belt of Truth;
never seeking to lie nor bear false witness to anyone,

but to always be as faithful and true, open and honest
as possible, speaking as how you ordain Your Children
under You, Lord God Omnipotent. Also have my Feet
Fitted with the Readiness to Proclaim The Gospel of
You, Jesus Christ, by The Sword of Your Spirit, which
is The Word of You, Our Father, and it is to come out of
our mouths; though I might also slash at evil with it by
writing and other forms of testifying against all evil.
That all whom I have prayed for in this prayer
likewise be covered by such Armor as only given
by You, Our Father.
And baptize us completely; Physically, Spiritually,
Mentally and Emotionally with Your Holy Spirit,
that is: THE Holy Spirit.
Knowing that I am saved, help me to remember to
never forget this: to always have on my Own Full
Personal Crown of Humility as given to me by You, and
that I never fail it. Please Father, Never let me fail my
Crown and allow no sin against it.
I know that You are not in YOUR Physical Form on the
earth right now, nor ﬂying around it physically, but that
when You return, EVERYONE will bow and confess
that You, Jesus Christ, alone, are Lord and God and
that there is no other."
And another prayer, that is: Our Father's, elaborated:

"Our Father,
You are in Heaven.
Holy is Your name,
Name Above ALL names.
Everything in Creation is Under You.
You alone are Lord God Omnipotent Jesus Christ,
and there is No Other.
Your Kingdom Will Come.
Your Will will be done
on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us THIS day:
That day which we know we will have as soon as we
have done what You have asked and commanded
and given Your Word to the whole earth and all its
inhabitants; double-measure, full-strength; persevering
as such until your Two Witnesses are slain to lay in the
streets Three and a Half Days; where during the ﬁnal
Thirty minutes of those Three and a Half Days, there
will be silence in Heaven; and I know that time is the
ﬁnal chance for anyone to repent; and that following
this predestined time, You will raise Your Children
and pour out Your Wrath, which is The Wrath Your
Actual Children who FOLLOW YOU will be spared from;
as You will call them up to be with You to become
Coheirs and Friends.
And also give us:
Our daily Bread,
And All that we need,

But never too little as we currently have been robbed
to not having as how You ordain, such as how You
ordain us to have seeds and water and clean air and
life and liberty and the pursuit of the happiness which
is only Some of what You ordain; and let us not depend
on man's works, such as lousy imitations of Your Word,
but that we depend solely on You Above all. Also
protect our God-given speech that YOU gave FREELY;
which is not from some stupid 3,000 word document/
piece of paper that only defended a deﬁned short-list/
subsection of all the Actual People and what that ven‐
omous document is supposedly for, but is not; while
also knowing that it is YOU alone, Jesus Christ, Our Fa‐
ther Who is in Heaven, Who has given us these Rights;
and Not man nor work of man that has given them.
And deﬁnitely never allow anymore sin upon any of
us nor sin from any of us, but keep us on the straight
and narrow path that leads not only to our salvation,
but also to the salvation of all as best as we can
possibly keep our own unique personal Crowns of
Humility and not let any pieces of them fall off of,
as we cannot force anyone to repent, but know that
until The Day of The Unforgivable Sin or one's death
(whichever comes sooner), one is still truly repentable,
so long as they pray a prayer granting salvation from
You (such as this one).
And forgive us our debts, trespasses, and sins, as YOU
help us to--and have it be so--that we forgive ALL those

who indebt, trespass, and sin against us.
And lead us never into any temptation for absolutely
any evil, but deliver us from ALL evil.
For THINE is Thy Kingdom and Power and Glory
Forever and Ever. Thankfully You are Humble enough
that You came down to show us The Way around
2,000 years ago, where You sacriﬁced Yourself
selﬂessly, and not suicidally, but ﬁghting that everyone
might seek life eternal that ONLY YOU offer by means
of the forgiveness of sins through us being repentant,
broken, humble and contrite in heart, knowing that
we are to FOLLOW YOU, as, "Christ-Follower" is the
literal deﬁnition of being Christian. Have us remember
always that following this loving sacriﬁce of Your's,
YOU then rose from the grave.
And we are to plead YOUR Blood and not seek to
misplace any one else's blood; for blood truly belongs
on the inside where You have placed it. Have us also
know that the blood of a child-bearable woman who is
in menstruation is a beautiful gift from You to add to
the numerous amounts of coheirs and friends that we
might have in Heaven. Blood is a gift from You; unique
to each and every person; a gift which none are to take
from us, but our blood You give for us to have and
keep within, of that, let none take it from us.
Have us always remember and know that to all who

persevere till the end--in faith to You--that we will be
saved; and that following YOUR Wrath, we will become
Coheirs and Friends with You; that all who call on you
in true faith From the HEART will be spared and not
burned nor scratched in that Day of Wrath, that is: The
Day of Your Wrath; but that we will be exalted to inherit
the earth, with us knowing that, 'earth,' is the word You
gave for, 'Land;' meaning: all land.
I do not want to say, 'Amen,' to You, because You
never hang up on us. I would say, 'Amen,' but You are
The Amen and will say when It Is Finished; and that is
what, 'Amen,' means; and it also is apart from man as
in: a-men, meaning: not of the way of man nor beast,
but of You, Jesus Christ, Who are The Way; being born
again of Your Spirit; Baptized by You, Our Father.
Help us to bring You back; that our prayers which are
ﬁlling up Your Bowls of Wrath ﬁnally ﬁll to the brim
worldwide that You can ﬁnally pour out Those Bowls
and come back oncr the foundation is laid worldwide
for Your Return; knowing that All of us who call on
You will be saved and that to lay the foundation is
to testify The Gospel and Word; double-measure,
full-strength to all the earth.
So in knowing that You will say when it is, 'Amen,'
in Patience, Faith and Agape Love for All of Your
Creation, I tell You,
'So be it.'"
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Though I have ediﬁed this document, discern away
any and all potential autoincorrect errors throughout
my testimony. My words are Good, but the twistings of
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